CAMPUS MAP

BUILDINGS
1. Academic Center
2. Admission Office
3. Arts Center
4. Baker Science Building
5. Bliss Omni and Flood Rink
6. Buildings and Grounds
7. The Castle
8. Dance Studio
9. Foster Gallery
10. The Frat
11. Lawson House
12. Lawrence Auditorium
13. Lister Crew Center
14. Main Entrance
15. Morrison Athletic Center
16. Pratt Middle School
17. Shattuck Schoolhouse
18. Summe House
19. Vinik Theatre
20. Visual Arts Wing
21. Wiggins Hall Dormitory
22. Almy Field
23. Burr Field
24. Class of ’79 Diamond
25. Greene Field
26. Johnson Field
27. Keller Field
28. Mason Field
29. McLeod Field
30. Rice/Tyng
31. Tennis Courts
32. Turf Field
33. Wayne Field
34. Parking
35. Campus Entrance